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Canto One – Chapter Seventeen

The Punishment of Kali

Punishment and Reward of Kali



Section – II

Mahäräja Parékñit discusses the 

cause of suffering of cow (Earth) 

and bull (Dharma) (17-27)



|| 1.17.17||
dharma uväca

etad vaù päëòaveyänäà
yuktam ärtäbhayaà vacaù
yeñäà guëa-gaëaiù kåñëo
dautyädau bhagavän kåtaù

Dharma said: These words (etad vacaù) which make one fearless of
suffering (ärta abhayaà) are suitable (yuktam) for you (vaù),
descendent of the Päëòavas (päëòaveyänäà). Being attracted to their
qualities of prema (yeñäà guëa-gaëaiù), Kåñëa (bhagavän kåñëah)
engaged in playing dice and other activities (dautya ädau kåtaù).



Kåñëa was attracted to all their qualities which were filled with
prema.

Because Kåñëa is controlled only by prema, and since you are
the son of Arjuna with qualities similar to his, Kåñëa is
controlled by your qualities as well.

Therefore nothing is impossible for you.



|| 1.17.18||
na vayaà kleça-béjäni

yataù syuù puruñarñabha
puruñaà taà vijänémo
väkya-bheda-vimohitäù

O best of men (puruñarñabha)! I do not know (na vayaà
vijänémah) the person who (taà puruñaà) is the cause of my
suffering (kleça-béjäni syuù), since (yataù) I am bewildered
(vimohitäù) by different statements of scripture (väkya-
bheda).



I do not know the person from whom the seeds of suffering
will arise.

“Why do you conceal the person? I even see the person who is
giving you suffering.”

“True, he is giving me suffering, but there should be a seed of
my suffering, because of which he gives me suffering. It
cannot be otherwise. I do not know that person from whom
the seed arises.”



“But you know scriptures. Why do you not know?”

“True. Knowledge of many scriptures is the cause of
misunderstanding them.



|| 1.17.19||
kecid vikalpa-vasanä

ähur ätmänam ätmanaù
daivam anye 'pare karma

svabhävam apare prabhum

Some say (kecid ähuh) the self (ätmänam) is the cause of
suffering (ätmanaù vikalpa-vasanä). Others say (anye) planets
are the cause of suffering (daivam). Others say karma is the
cause (apare karma). Others say (apare prabhum) the
inherent property of matter is the cause (svabhävam).



Here the different opinions are described.

Some, the yogés, who cover up (vasanä) the difference
(vikalpa), say the soul, master of the self, gives happiness and
suffering.

The Gétä (6.5) says ätmaiva hy ätmano bandhur ätmaiva
ripur ätmana: the ätmä itself is the friend of the soul and the
enemy of the soul.



Or the meaning can be: some, the advaitins, who say that the
jéva and the lord become one say that the ätmä is the source of
happiness and suffering.

They also say that devatäs cannot be the cause since they are
controlled by karma as well, and karma cannot be the cause
because it is not independent.

Thus only the ätmä is the cause and nothing else.



Others, those who believe in planets controlled by devatäs, say
that planets are the cause.

The Mémäàsakas say that karma is the cause.

Others, the Lokäyatas, say that svabhäva, the inherent
property of matter, is the cause.



|| 1.17.20||
apratarkyäd anirdeçyäd

iti keñv api niçcayaù
atränurüpaà räjarñe
vimåça sva-manéñayä

And among these (atra anurüpaà), some ascertain (keñv api
niçcayaù) that happiness and distress (iti) come from that
which is beyond reason (apratarkyäd) and perception
(anirdeçyäd), O sage among kings (räjarñe)! Consider the
proper truth (vimåça) by your intelligence (sva-manéñayä).



The Vaiñëavas ascertain that the happiness and suffering come
from the Supreme Lord who cannot be determined by
designations.

Çruti says tvad-avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor
guëa-viguëänvayän: one who knows you cannot understand
your connection with good and bad qualities which give
auspiciousness and inauspiciousness.



buddhir jïänam asammohaù
kñamä satyaà damaù çamaù

sukhaà duùkhaà bhavo 'bhävo
bhayaà cäbhayam eva ca

ahiàsä samatä tuñöis
tapo dänaà yaço 'yaçaù

bhavanti bhävä bhütänäà
matta eva påthag-vidhäù

Intelligence, knowledge, freedom from illusion (buddhir jïänam asammohaù), tolerance,
truthfulness, sense control, mind control (kñamä satyaà damaù çamaù), pleasure, pain,
birth, death (sukhaà duùkhaà bhavo abhävo), fear, fearlessness (bhayaà ca abhayam eva
ca), non-violence, equanimity, satisfaction (ahiàsä samatä tuñöih), austerity, charity, fame,
infamy (tapo dänaà yaço ayaçaù)—all these various states of the living beings (bhütänäà
påthag-vidhäù bhävä) arise only from Me (matta eva bhavanti). BG 10.4-5



“But why should it be impossible to designate the Lord as the
cause?”

From seeing people’s suffering arising from time, karma,
property of matter, planets, ghosts, kings, snakes and sickness,
even those things cannot be determined as the cause since in
reality, those causes are not independent.



Everything arises from the Lord.

But it is improper for the worshippers to say that the Lord is
the cause of happiness and distress.

“But like and dislike do not exist in the Lord.”



Yes, he is beyond conjecture (apratarkyäd) because being
beyond our logical abilities, he does not have like and dislike
(in spite of being the ultimate cause of happiness and
distress.)

Bhéñma has said:



na hy asya karhicid räjan pumän veda vidhitsitam
yad vijijïäsayä yuktä muhyanti kavayo ’pi hi

O King (räjan)! No one can understand (pumän na hy 
karhicid veda) the plan of Kåñëa (asya vidhitsitam) because 
(yad) even those engaged in reasoning and scripture 
(vijijïäsayä yuktä kavayah api) are bewildered by that inquiry 
(muhyanti hi). SB 1.9.16
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